Learn to Skate at UAF Patty Ice Arena

Spring Break Skating Camp

March 12-15 4 Sessions includes use of rental skates, 2 Recreational Skate Passes and ISI Skills Badge

Alpha-Freestyle 3:30-5:00pm
$60 for ISI Members; $75 for non-members; $20/day
3:30-3:45 - Off-ice: Warm up
4:00-4:45 - On Ice Skills
15 min. Edges
15 min. Jumps & Spins
15 min. M/W Syncho; T/Th Theater/Interpretive
4:45-5:00 - Off ice stretching/cool down

Skating for Hockey 3:30-5:00pm
$60 for ISI Members; $75 for non-members; $20/day
3:30-3:45 - Off-ice: Warm up
4:00-4:45 - On Ice - Skating Skills for Hockey
4:45-5:00 - Off ice stretching/cool down

Tots(age 3-6)& Beginners/Pre-Alpha(age 6-up)

4:45-5:15pm
$35 for ISI Members; $50 for non-members; $15/day

Please plan to arrive about 30 minutes early on the first day of class.
Your skater may be more comfortable with the following equipment: Helmet, gloves, warm coat and snow pants. If your skater has hockey gear, they are more than welcome to wear that to class.

One year membership to Ice Skating Institute - $15
For More Info contact Kara Axx 474-6888 kaaxx@alaska.edu
http://www.uaf.edu/fs/services/pattyice/